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knowledge of achievement., 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake-St ; ,  Vancouver  
Factor ies  a t  ~ ,bbotb f0rd  and  Ladne]  
rrlncc iiiipcrt: 
z 
A R:~f fGo 'oD HOT E L 
Prince, .Ruperti . . . .  
B~, C.~ ;.-...:.. :.: 
H. B. ~oc'H~s~:~, .ager  
Rates $1.50 per .day up  ...... ,,,2"' 
" ~ . ::" . - ,  ,:i I 
0mineca. 
Hotel  
C. W.  Dawson,  ~Prop .  
. -  "~,  1 ,~; . , . : '  . . "  
r 
i tEADQUART'ERS FOR ~0UR]STS 
~a~D. .CO~CI . /a ,  . 
, MN]g .  ~.. ' . . : ,  ,.) : 
HazeitQn.,- ..... i B..:C,. : 
...' . . . .  • . , 
• , • ,  , ,  
; '. ": . : : ,  
is .~611~a~ ~ al: • ;eine~',:'~.. . 
:.in the hosp i ta l .  ~I¢ 
"tntnable in Hazlton 
. .st0re' or', by lllai[ fro 
( . 
route a~d the lteniary, iinff'iL"WaS he 
who k-el)t the boys g.o.ing and up. to 
schedule all through. In" all. his work 
he was. very" ably assisted'i by Major 
Gordon S~ith, who has now~succeed- 
ed to' the 'directorship 'of the' depart:. 
ment.. The departmen t sh0uld ,. not 
suffer any under Major •Smith's direc- 
tion. ' ' ~ " i "  : iI " r 
As ide  f rom .the ,gre~tt success .ot~ .th'e 
Caravan. as' a tourtng. 'party, .it was 
one 'of. the most Pr6fitable und~rtak- 
in~s any gdvernment, 6vet. embarked 
on, • The men Who niade, the. itrlp. Were 
the  most  influential "in their •/espec- 
ttve (iistricts 'or eULes:.~or the ~urpo~e 
,intended, and. the'amount of advert|s- 
mg this province, and ; the .northern 
poition received is of  subh value that 
all the money, the .proyince could' bor- 
row would not buy it, for the simple' 
reason that -• that class of advertising 
could"ho i"be"bougEi : :  ~f ; ihh :object of 
the Caravan--to lntroduee the Great 
:North l toad projedt2-never went .any 
farther, the cost'wi l l  be returned to 
theDr0vlnce ma, ny times bythe  num; 
bet Of touri§'ts who wil l  come t6 :'.the 
north in the future .  "But the i, Great. 
.Nor.th Road will go.:,!.It will be, an ,ae- 
complisbed' .fact much sooner.than ti~e 
members of ~the' 'IAberal . Opposition 
and: thoir bUn(i - fo i io~;"~Can aPpre- 
• " : ' -  , '  : s . . . .  L • ' 
ei~te.. I - Iere's: ' to the.~ortl l '  Boad. 
: x  • . . 
Who,;.',is :Liberal~ (Jand~date?""' 
,,,..:  attullo 
-nnd (leo."- iI'earson', ~L:'L. A, there Is 
no ~udh :'~reagure as "'a Liberal'?candi- 
date. in. Skeenn ~.riding, .Those two 
champiofiS '.of provh!'e.lal-I Liberafism 
. . • #,  . .  
talked..-.tn"Prince Rupert "..fog:- seCe!:al. 
hours r~ently,  and a-::i6eaf sp~aker'o!:. 
two ' al~o ."spoke ~ "blit'~ not once-did 
one of.:themrefe~-tO ]i'e:.' Liberal eatidi. 
candidate:: 
of 
also account fo r  Mr, P, attullo; and ,M~'. 
P'ear~on.,ignorlng the mine. oi0f Ham" 
Son w.hen they spoke ~or:;hours in the 
eoa se City.. ~t is, a good t~ng tha~i!-~ 
has •finally been Settled that Olof is 
to be the. candidate.• ," ~. .  ~ .. "i 
I t  .wa~ just twenty:.thrce' .year:s ago. 
'last ~u~saa~, i:~ull. ~s~.. th~ ins ~" Omi- 
neca  Heraid. ease  t'n(0 being: and took 
up'. tl~e if igh~ Yor the  Haze l ton  District 
and.',the northern ~ortl0nOf. 'Bi!tiSh! 
Cbiumbia ' . :  .... : . i  ' .i: "'::' :"-'"::: '". "' 
.: 0"e :woum" no£, ahs~me~rom :its '~d~ 
torlal com ment that  the'P'~lnee :Oeor~e 
. . , .  . . . . , ,~' , . .~ ; - . . .  ~ .  . -~ ,  
Citizen• )vnsvery  enthused ove r the 
rend to the Yukon. I t .made:s0me re- ,' i: /):i"i ;. 
marks that  'would '~)0t" be: born ou~ by ::;' : ~ r:: 
faets . . :  . ,..:': . .. - 
• - • , . ". "" ,..:.. : : :~ '~: . . . . . . :~ '  
: . ' . . . . . .~ ,  , : ,~ ,  7 , .  , - , .  , - , ,  - 
.,. Now if VancouVer can only get!the . , 
Yuk011, Alllsl~ahlghwi~y", bulit .~iire~t/ .- ,:,~i:i:< 
• - "  ' ; . '  ' ' , '~ ' ' "~ ; "  , ,. : "  I . '~. " ' " : ' ' 
tO Vanco.iffer with no: stop:over privx; I " " ! " ]  
leges, ~ aneo~iver"would not Vote i t s  I. ' '-: 
half' do~n,  members  agMnst  the  pro~,-. ; :  .::, .~ , .  : 
jeer.-', Perl~aVs the road~ ;win, ~e..b,t: I "' ' ,  .: ',:.~.,
through uny~. " ,  " : "'; : I 
• . Ot, tawa, "--Dairying "IS :'~h6.::m~i~t;iue-. i r 
ratl~'e branelf o f  ."farming over a" 10ng' 
.. . i ' 
" : " " :  " " " ' : " : "  "~ ' "  : " "~ :" ' ~ i  • ( ' :  
' " " " " ' '  " "  ' " : ' '  " .  q .  . . . . .  : '2 :  . . . . .  : : " " 
• . . .  , . . -  . ,~ ~:  ,~ . , . .  ~ .  . ,'. . . ,~, ; .~. : . . . .L : . .~,~ , . :~ : ; , .~ . ;  -" 5 . . . . . : '  . 
" '  " "  ' " "  y ' , ,~ . . . ,2 . .~:~, , .% '~ - • ~ , : , . : '  I 
"STE:AMS IP end : 
• - . , .  :,," , . , ,~  .~  . ~,  . - , : 
• - ":" " ~ ." ! . " . "  : : f 'or ,V/kNCOIJVER,  VICT0RI~;  SEATTLE  ":. ' :: 
: ;  (i::';'; ~ ' : " ' i  .:,.,;~...": , .~.. and  In terme.d la te  P / ) rm: :  :~, . • : . . . . , : ,  
" i. ::~'.;i: .( '~?: " "  .. ,M6ndays, l~ncl  !T~u.rsdays: at.4:.i).m).~ ..... 2,. iz:.. ' ~ '. 
' : - .  .... : :.i- ~ ' " :  "", SatUrdays at 7"p.m, . '4 ' :r ' ' "' ' "' " ' 
. . . . .  " ' " .  . : ' .  . . . . .  , - . .~ .  " , ~  . ' - ,~"~,  " ~ - ~  . . . .  ~ .~ " '~ ' ' r ' ,  . • ~, ;  , . . . . . .  : ,  . , ~ , ,  . , . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . _ .  ~ , . , : : .  . . . .  . .  
,, : , ,  -' ,." .For "~hyosr  ahd Stewar t ,  ' l~ondays 8 p,m,' . " ..-.,, 
~ ' " . :  ~ r." Fr idayg~.30p;m." '  ,' " "': : "  ' i: :; .... 
, . ~ .... .Regular..:Sathngs~ for Alaska,. Si~eena and , '" 
: ' :~ /  . ,. :~ '=::,i ,. ,:, Naa~' t l i~er ,  Nor th  • and  So l i th ' .Queen;  r' , :' " '' <~": 
.. , . ~,,'., , ~  -..: ,.:-"': " :;":", ',. :Cha~dtte-'Islands. ' : -  -'-: .:,: ,~.:. .:.:".i ,.. : 
• " . . . .  .'". ~." .~:',. ~ ".';~,...:',' . . ' . ~ ' ' "  ' , :  ' '  ':.,.. ; ' . . ' "  .'I ' , " , ~ ' d . .  " 
: :.; :"-.', ~'. ~a~thound,,Dailyex'eept,Sunday, 8.~5 p m; ;J:~'" ', .:" 
: . .:'. :, : " . .Westbound, 'Dady except  Tuesday ,  ~,:10 a':m, %7-'-.' :. " -: '~ 
'~' . ' , , '~ ' .  '~ : :  ~"~' ~ - .C  . , , ' ]  . -  . . . . . .  ~ .: ,  ' ~ " '  ,K , - . : " : ' "  "~"  
,ulturaf lfi~ius~rY.'T ~ . . . . . . .  ' ...... ' 
; Figures complied in. ,the ~-United 
States':. web's', used as a baSfs ~' of.'--.the 
enlculat/o~/:"' : "~ " 
it became apparent tlaat tbe..!:gratn 
fa~m~9 received in . 1927 only..  '54~.~. 
getnble~: p~o'dime.r ~3'::! pereeut  
.fry :and  p0u l t r~ pr.odueer" . . . . .  re- 
L0i 'iie~ 'c~hi~' 6f~,h'ls "1919 l~come: 
" ":' " R .  I+.' .,, ~r L . , . .•~ 
~s k Tours q k ~ V "" ~ : " "' 0i~t Tr iangle " ' .'.., i :,, ,~: 
Canadian; r . . - 
/~  . :  .... ~ . w':~ : ,: . i  
, . .  : ~ ! ~ " v , " ,  ~ 
~, . , , . : '  , ~ • , , ,  . ; .  . ;  " '  , : . , ;  . : "~ ' : : ;  ; ' . :~  ,,: , , . . . , , : .  
6rt i f ieate of  ~!mPr0v.ementa 
TbD,, I3ast 
.Viola/Frn, 
,Your ~own Pn  
• I+ , 
L; .  ' :, 
' " : " Y / Y " ' : ~" '  r . . . .  ' , T~.E , 'OMIN I  
• ~-~',+ ..': ..,'+," :i!: .,. :. },'~ +:".:,, ",~ ,: .: =' -=- -P .  ~ , . 
,.,:. +~.:= ~:- . . .~.~-. . ' : '+.  . . . . .  . :  : : :  + , ~:: ~- . . , . .  + . . . .  
, . . . .  ,. . , :,~ . : . . . , .  :.,, ,:,, . . . . . .  .~.... • . ,..." ::~. 
i . . . . .  : 
i EDNEsDAY ! FR ID I~"  SA iu~D~ ~ '>" ;:+" '+ .................. ,: . . . . .  This :Week 
, - .:!> , : : .  > + +: :  
. : ' .  ; . . .  o '  
- , , . ,  .- ,,~" . . .  . . . . .  : '::' . .  .,. . . 
; .+ : . ,  ,+ . . . . . .  .. ~ . . . . .  ; . : : , . : : . . "  / .  , .  . . . . . .  
• ' i  . +" "":  : : : '~ , ,  " i OMINS@ ~ 
~' : :  +.~ :;-+: . ! r';.~:, 
, ,-'. .~  : ? " -  ':(.~,...' : ' .2+ .. 
• v : . -.:;~. . . . .  : : . ' . .  , . ~ : ~  L .... : + . .  
~.+er~c~ iPe0p ie : : : :  ? 
i :i:+(!i! + !:To :the}Rect0r 
,i' AS,  xm )he price range of  aF0~: :  
, . • . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . .  I " , • . . . .  i i  ~ : . : . : • • :,  t was a large• gathering o~ , f r tenBs , ,. 
"" ~ '> " "~ " " +"  ' ' ' " ' that , -met in  ~the G' ;W.  V :  A.'~tl11:laSt : : 
' : ,  I " f ~ ~ " ~ :  i " ' : ~ : : ' h < ~ ~  : '  and:FridaY e ,+n lng+t0 :b ld  ra re 'e l l  t o R e v : , r s  '0h lns0n"an (sbn . ,  The  haU •• : " :  " • : • ' : " " .  . . . .  • '+ '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  ~ ' 
' [ cas ion  'and  ah  in teres t ing .pr0gram Was  +::~TO. + r ing::  . . . .  " $872+00 ) .  .~ • ,m"  ~ . m , m ?+ : : • .  ~ " 
' r  ' " . . . , . ,  , . ,  . .~  . . .  U . :~ ' " " .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Ip esented, mr, At~ee on +behalf. of Roadster . . . .  ' 
~d Its 5~ ~'++ : . . . . . . .  ' + " :: !" : '+  ' ;  , : i ; :  :•  ++': :•• / :  ' ; " '  : ' ' I th+I  f ingc°ngregat I °n  •+~)i~+ O f g  b+t~xeen:th+•reetorthe goOd+and ~ : I~gh~:  De l ivery : .+  . . . . .  = 8n .00+ .+:: + ) • +.::. : . .  : . + : ;ex is t ln  - = 872.00 
" ' Childr n i !  ' .  i C e ' p c  : ' " - :  ~ i  + r O0 " " . . . .  " " .~ ,  . ' . . . . , .  [adherents ,  and  o f  the  g~d-  Work  ,+~e~"  : '+ = ' = 979, ' " : r' u -. ,.::,.... e :under ~ years.~+~c/comp~shed.d.~ing the  recDr"S  ' " i  !. - . . . .  • " , - .. s ta .y  i~ . . . .  -, 
• :! :i : :+: : : iCoac]t  : " - = 989 .00 : : : : ' : : '  
' '  +, 'q. '5 '  . . . .  . )  ' Ter race .  S ,  N.  K i rka ldy , ' :+cou~(mas+ + i Sport C upe 1081.00  :+:;' 
' :-: • ' . . . . .  ..... ; "  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "  '". ' ' .  "'- er,: prm+nted '  Mr..Roblnson,:.ch~a+n~ + :':'..!:,::: :! :i:: O " " = . ,  = 
.,..+-. • : With"~ than]~S badge, ~t: token 0 f , .appr~ ' .  : ::i"~} !Club 
. . f . .  " . • + o . .  + 
• ' "," +". - . . . . . .  " ": c ia t ionof  work• sincee;:brgani~+atlon:bf -Four  Door  Sedan . ':'~-" : +1050.00 : 
: "+ ~ ' " . . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' i ' : ' ' P  r' ' l  ' ' ' ' .... ' th~'':~couts" ::',~Ir~'+:H' L ,  +Smith  read:~ , , .  r + L + i : :~; : :~  I :  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  :~ I "' ~ i I : " ' . . ' "  ' r :~ '  , : ' '  + ~ +~ +" ~ 1111.00',,..- +:  
 10r c Value + : + "  + '" well .~'orded,address-and presented a ' ~ '" r" Utility Ex  ress  +Truck Wit'hi ' Hfe membership , " " : ' ' : "'  P " +-" . . . .  ' :' " : . . . . .  ' 'i: .p ln  to  Mrs . .R0blnson! ,  . : : ' ;~  fac tory  cab  ": .  ::~;' ?~ .'::~ +1056.00  : : . . . .  ?-.. ' , :+  ...: '" ' ' "".,+..'. " ' ' " . :." '~ , "  : ; f~O m ::the .w .A . .  N. Sl)erwood," on .,be-. L ; I : :  Heavy duty truck, factory cab :1227.00": : ~: YOur :i ha ' f0+'e ; r race  an~+distr iCt"fr+ends:  ":!"" ' '  "' 
, .  . ' • .i~ < ' ' ;  
: ,i ~Rt le  on 'b ,  
. - ' -  . . . . .  - : ,  :: ~:'~i~.' / 
: : "  "' !!::::':!+:!i:':!::il • ' . . . .  : : , ,  . . . +:~ .> ' "  • 
I . . . . . . .  :+ ' '~ .¢ .+,~.++,  , ' /+ '+, ,  . .  , ,- . . . . . . . . . .  ) . + , + ~ "  
I . . -  ., ,.,+- :+ , . "  ~:.  • . . . .  . . .  - .  + . ; , . ,  . 
+  : evrolet PriC   :II • . : :•  , , 
presen.ted Rey+., and. , :~Irs . Robin+s0i 
wit 'a tea wagon and tray. Clara 
L tl   +bdialP. +.of'!tEe choir .anti'Sun. 
da~: school : . . . . .  presented  Theodore  WJ' th  a 
" seethe  Ne ,Ford " !,;i W 
B ~ + " and Co]ors " " " ' ' r  " : ;  odyLines' > : ...... ~ ....
......... ::At!:0ur Sh0w RoOmS ' 
• i 
; : . . . '  : 
• Hea~duty  truek, factory ~. .b  : !  ::' ' If' : +~ :andiDua] wheels !. : 1254.00 • " 
! . ,+ .  . . "  , : . , ,  
x . . : :: . . ,  !:. . . . :  , 
. . '  ~ :~ +." ; , :  
. . . .  .+.  +:~- <, :,,: - The Canad ian  Car  
' " ...... / "  ' :"  "i 
$5 .gold • pieee: Dudley Little , .repr~ 
,sentlng the confirmati0n 'elhss,',-pre- 
• seated Rev. Robinson, with a set of 
book rests., " .,, / 'r" :" ' 
~':~Dtiring,l.the.eveni~g :solos, were ren- 
ddred"by 'I~elen Gre i~an 'd~Rev:  A . "W.  
Robin'Sonl !.~Ir~. Geo.:~Kclth aeeompan- 
~g,~' . , .+  :!.' , - ,  . , . . . . .  
~E. ,~.  ,~ Kenndy ~ represent i~ lg  ' the  
B0ar~ !o f  v~i .ade  ' pa id  t r ibu~ . to  . the  
rec tdr  +is a i ' va iued  member  and ,a ; rea i  
wo~ke~.  +' Re~'. A l len  on" beha l f  ' o f+the  
U~i i ted ,  Church  regret ted  the  10§s tc  
the  d i s t r i c t  o~i a man whbm. ' i t~ .was  , ai~, 
waysa  pieasUre~i~to wdt 'k 'Wi t l~ .  "The 
.+  . 
,'~,.~ ++ ,"; ~:, .~" -.. . ,, .,. .~ - - . . ." .~,~..,~<;~,... "..:,; 7" 
+ .+ . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  ::: . /+  .+:,. 
, ' - :  ) : * , .  • . - 1 
, .... __+++...+ +HP,  N RV ' "  ' M0~RS,  r " L IMITED:  
' ~ :::+:. : :i:: :/!i::.:~!v:~':iii : :;:.:: :~ 
S IImER$ 6 UGEiS+:+REC IC: II: 
Smit l ie rs  : :~,::::> : +: >?-  + B . :C : :  ::ll:i 
Also the ~e, st equlpped:r.epair garage in North .  II~ 
:: ernBrmsh:Columbia.' .~ , + - II 
" . Oxo A?ety!ene Welding-! ' ,+  - : :  : ,  -. + , :  , [[: 
ladies of'the W. A .  Served .dainty're- 
freshments .which eonelUdeed a Very 
happy, evening ahd tho.se in .charge of 
trra]igem'entB Were congr~t+ula't~l on 
l~e +success" ach ieved .  .Re~; ~tob inson  
expressed  apprec ia t ion '  o f  , the  many 
k ind~esses  :. s l~own i h i in  and  l~is fami ly  
£1uring, : the i  r ' stay ~ ,~e~raee. , 
" " ++'~+~'~+'+'++ Rob inson , '  ~aek  ~Sparkes  !was  ' :p resent :  . .  + . :  .. , :~  • ~ ' . . .  . ,  . . . . .  , ,  
Bulklc ++ • +++i + +. :C0W T+stmg:: ~S0,  'edby'++0~t•'I~t++erKirk++Id++~i'+h'+~assistant scout  mar t++ + +er t f f i ca te , / l '  +e 
• :.' hav ing ,a t ta ined  tht+ ++r~nk f0r++.~ls wor l¢  + 
:'"-'-: :: " ... + i',: - , . : ,  ' in.. bri+nging'.., the';'~irst!!+Terr~ace + trouP.s": 
• " , " ". +! . . . .  to. the  standard.+.theY ! hav~ ~attained.: 
• ' ' ': Jacks 'ro~lY" left., no '(ioubt in ~th~. nlinds. 
" " " ' '" . . . .  " " " " " o f  the bo~s .thatl,their dssist~nt'!se0uf 
Following is a'list 'of'cows'in the above A~sociation that gav~ .45 ibs.. or ma'ster's interest would cont'inue t~ 
• or more of butter fat.for'~J0ne i930.' .-> +:~" -~ • ' grow as he hoped "thelr'progress wduld 
I' ~"+i ~. " :~-  - :, . , : .:. - • . 
Name of Cowl ,:. ~. ~' Breed • :Ibs. ~ mitt ~ "i. 'Ibs; ' fat.. ' Owner 
55 Lily -'..-. .: .Holstein . 1500 . . . .  675 . . . .  --- . . . .  Rev."can0n-Mar'sh:and the 0ther 
31 Rose " .'i '" ' " :  .... " + I "B .H  ' 1550 ~' 'ao • .... ~ +~L+" .  ., . m bets o£. the Terrace Rural Tele- 
35 '~ewpi O '-+ '. /:." . Holstein" - 1.580.' ,: -~". ,:+8.4"". F'. M.;.Dodkrlll phone. Co. w+sh :t0 express_i to+,. their 
46 ~opsey": ,  '.+ -.++: ,i. ::".Holstein" '15i5' - "  56'7 + ' P +m':.+11~+£~.;.,. patrons and Yriends •their deep appre- 
189 Lady  + " . :  "'Gue~nse.v ' 1173. " '539 + L' S +'+~L.'+.~1--" ' " elation of+~thelr'patience and forebear- 
.. 44 ~[6lly. " :'-~;:.'5 ' Holstein '- : 103 d'' ": ' 53 6"+"+J "Cia~k+o:- ' " ante. durlng .the recent interruptions 
84 D a i s y  G : ' • : ;  : Shor tho l~n 15o8 m 53 !5  + ~ + ~P + ~--~P~I~+ ~m ~ the  r+e~ice  lA. a n ~  i ~ l+o +~or+ the l r~ k ind  
164 Peggy ,  ' ' er "+~ +'~' :  ,+!+ ~' i ' ,+  .• .  ,.+.+ '~-:'!~+ + ' .H0 ls++; i , ; .  , , ,: , +, . .  ::.. _13am. ++, . . . . .  ++.+ms'•+ ' : .~ ' ,  + .  ++.~• ' ~ra ,  a+,~.,,+..~+,, . . . . . . . .  . [ express ions  o f  good-w i l l  towards, :  Re+- 
219 )IcilY, ,.,~ ':P+., +.:+ , ' q-+.'Holstel- "I~24 ' ;~'a: ", ~:~'.q.+-~,,,~,' ..' • JMarsh pers.onally at this• tlme Of his 
.203  Bet ty++,  ' ::::! , ,.~:, ]. .,Tr::H0i+~ein ~+ : 1800 :', +'' 505  ..... : '~ '~:mbm. '~ ' : - " ' : " " . .+  i l l : :hea J th ,  " /~ spec ia l  word  o~, a+ppreci- 
30  Ju l ia : ,  •. ~+,  • ::. Shor thOrn '  ..' 1344  : 5 ' )4  . . . .  'w  ;~, ,~v+;+- '  ..... at ion  i s .due  to Mr . .W.  ~.+,Sparkes  fe r  
112 Betsy '.'.: q ;5 :  •.-:• +~+ +::: •::(:P','B H"  : :1272 ' :  ".• ' 52:1  " w:  ; M~' /~ '+; : "  ' '  r "h~s  unceas ing  • effort• in :  ~e~tor!ng • the 
. +.  + • .  . . . . .  . + , v~•+ • ~.  ~ , . .  • . , . . . . .  
~.I .70 . . . . . .  l )a J s~ '," ++ ' :" ' ;  +' ShS " 0111Lt~r ' ~I  TM ' ' '~ '  ~ . . . . .  J erl ~ ' 4Y: n +.,n~"+)';+~;" . . . . . . :  i nconven ience  to  h imse l f .  ," o ::+.:• ] 
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SODA FOUNTAIN.... OUR  " , .  
Is now Frigidaire equipped and ready .to serve you @ith 
Ice Cream Ice Cream soda Soft  Drinks: 
. '  A 
• Take avint  or a quart home,. Containers alwaysready. 
i 
The Upto-DateDr.gSt re. 
,HAZELTON, B.C. ~- 
i ................................. 
Ormes.L rnited- 
The Pioneer Druggists ' 
. . 
/ • . 
Mail Orders shipped Post, Paid when sufficient ~ash" 
is remitted for0rder. " :" ":, i . :-:"' , .  =-,,":!~,,." 
Daily S6rvice On Phal~O F'inis'l~i~ii~ : i ..... """:: :: . ':":'.. 
. .  - , ~ ,  • . . 
• TheRexail store .i~.:*~: : / - . . i .  
Prince Rupe,rt i 
' i 
,~ "",  -*" ~3"2.  , *'- ' ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " '~"  '5' '& '  ~' '~" "" . . . - '  . . . . . .  . , . , , .~ ;~, . , , . : ,~ , .  ~ ,~ / .  . 
• ,-: " : :  , . .  • :" ' : ' ' r ' . '  ~ ' " ' . : !  . , :e"  .'; / ,  :." ',. :~ " ' !~"  ,: 
"'* ". • . ,  , ~ , ' " , , '  . . . .  -- " ' ' . : ,  5." ' ; ' '  
• "~ : .  - ,  i '~ ' .~ ,  :.," " " ; : " : . ;  ' '-~,~ 7, .'~: - --,'." i ;,": ~ . '-'?~ . . . .  : ; '  , '. ,~,: ~ ; ~_ 
, ,:: . We are equipped with a '" ' • 
KELVINATOR 
.. .<  f ' , ,  
"Short:: St0des 
i 
Our IceCream is always JustRight " / 
Ice Cream• Sodas and Fountain Drinks ~ .:.: . , :: , .~ .  , • 
FancyDrlnkS of  A l l  F lavors~ ' ' " '~ "~'L~'' ' '" :'i ' ~ " nD" -- 
Come and Give Us a Tfial i 
Ice ,.Cream" m:  p a ckage  s I and  , : sUppl" led ,  for; , Pr i*atbl _::: 
Par[ DaneeS : -  ~ ,~ 
' "~' . "' ,. i. ,: ~ . " . . . . . . . . . . .  : ""'"' ~' '  " 
. " I . " + r J : ~ ~ . . . .  
C'"  " f " 'W;  r ~7. DawsOn,, 
• " 7 ,~:ir:0MI:NEcA'I:}.F/oTEL :"":'i{' :i!:ii": :' r ':~{ 
r Lumber ./trrlved ,from Te~ace last 
Sunday'for the camp buildings for the 
brldge cre~ and work .is now in pro- 
ess of e r~t ing  the. camps,-' Satlsfac;. 
tory piogress is being made. 
The Indian s~t~on of the old .hos- 
pital has 'been-taken down and .the 
,superint~ncient for~tbe contractor'has 
": • % 
i A couple.'0f -men :for the Consolidat- 
ed were .in Hazeltoa last week andl.6ut 
fitted f~r!a trlp into the Takla Lake 
country, going in  via Babine Lake. '- 
A1. Harris arrived in t0wn last week 
after li~tVing spent, some time 'in ~'the 
Prince George district With a mining 
engineer. ~ I=ie Went back to the same l 
distr ict early this week. He will be 
around the district most of  the smn- 
mer 100king over prospeets"for the big. 
ger mining colnpanies. " " 
. 'So-far this~'yea--~the !aHbbo eoiin. 
try,.seems to be atra'eting n~ost of:tl~': 
mining interests, fl~lie chanee~of"run" 
ning ~t'o, .SOme goid :..is-the great.,' ~mag~ 
L.net_ ,.tl~t~ctril.W~::them:.--.'.---,~:~-.., '  ............ 
On "].i~'Cc6unt of "Tuesday thls~,.~,eek 
being a holiday the W,\A. teltied H. -H. 
was. not'held. It .w111 be helcl next 
week" atthe, home of Mrs. i Sharpe in 
Hazelton. . " " : ' "' r' 
Miss Alie~ Pillsbury left Priday ~ for 
Burns and,Francois .~akc, to"~vlsit for 
week or so he,ore going tq.laer, home 
in Prlnee Rupert. I ' "* 
LouI~ L. ]Decalrd:'--an--d ~.famlly:~/*'rived 
from Terrace.last w~ek end. and early 
this 'week'left f0rKamloops"via niot/)r' 
,i. Elk Lake "game fa~m;i Terrace~ re- 
ceived .140"pheasant eggs for. hatehing 
• hese eggs~have been ~dlstrlbutdd. to 
dfff&ent-farmers. " "- " ~, ?: 
" -~" ' "R ;presant ina - ,  ~ " : " '  ~' .... " " "  " 
Leadin~ l~,~Inhuran;e'i~ o ,_•_  . " ":" ~ods-always,fresh . 
-~7"-::?;~,... " " :S": :and:/Alwavsn~:: ,,. 
e ;" : ':~1~: ~ 'V ' '  ":1 :"' 'n '*'r ;:' ' [ ' In: . . . .  :" . . . . .  n g !.~, G0bds.: i d gq~n~n ~.~ 
. . . . .  . . .  and 
•. . . . . . . ,  ~ :~, . , ; ' .~  
Cdnfidential~Matters attencled to , , ~ " " : ..... -* 
.:. " ' -  7" , ,  , - "~ ' . , :~  , ~.. ,m 
DR. R. C. BAMFORDI~ i 
• " " " " " :  " " " " '  "7"  " i 
: ENT 
,.,. Offieo-rOvex the,Drug Store!" " 
SMITHERS, B. C. " 
:Hours 9 a .m.  toep .  m. B en- ~V-  " 
_in.g~by.a~pon~tameqla,~*,-~~+, ,--, ~',~, 
• '% ,. I i i 
• L 
• . ,  , . 
• .~  : _= - | 
NEW HAZELTON 
GUS Chrlstianson PioP. 
"First.;class, ro0ms. ~ ~: 
i Cieaii~*ii~on;ifortatile::bed~,:~.:~! 
:. Niee,{dictplac~i ~ ! ' i  " - ,  n 1 
. . . .  RESTAURANT 
___anct, nurht. -, . - .*, +m 
The F i rst  of ~uly was quietly spent : . . '" 
tn!7this par, t.-of the, district. Most  Of 
th ;i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '!i! e~)ple-went . o other places where 
si~rts :and]~ther..forms of entertalm ' ~ ~ " ' ~  
hen ' .The .~veather .lfi , t 'were,kprovided. 
So~e places-~as,  not ~,~ieail ior ouf .gf  . ..' . . . . . . .  ;:'.: , " :' ' " ' i 
- - " ~: ' " ' • ' '  " : " ': ." ". ~ i : : ' .  ' "" 
" ;  1" ' "  :: .~ ' : , "  :',:"'.': "' ' :::::::::::::::::::::: ' Terrace: otes '<~'k..,..:.:.::~.: : +>:.:.~ . ~- .  :~'.'~.::i~::::~:.'.:i:~ ::~.:~i:'~$!::::... ' .. 
~urut~u~ z t t~ ~a~ruay-  i rom•.vancouve~ 
a! ter .a  . .vlslt  ' withl ri~latives. !.'.,~ .~  ..." ,,: ~i 
i/:,:.:.: .~ :. :.i . -  , :  ~ .?  .... i ,; .~i~>~.: ' , i.- 
. , ,  . .  
' ,;l~[!~s. ~St0ynoff,. of  ;;W.oodeoek, a6d0m-  -.. 
pani~l her: ~l~]ldren • to iTeri.gce an~l, rd~. -" 1 
malned with them while \ they w,ere.: " 
writing ~.thelr en~r~ance;. ~ exm~inntt0ns~" 
" , . , ' - :  " ; , r :  . .  . * "m~' - - ' .  ,. 
= Y "1 " 1 :~ ' " : . . . . .  " " " ' ~ . . . . . .  ' " .: "Is. aaek l ; ,1  = 
."  ~ , ' .~ ..... . . .  ...-.~,~.,:::,, ,~ ..-~ -7:,~ . :~:  ~. , . .  of'P~eifl~ 
5, ~~s; '  < <,  ' :-Brxtlsli: Colum51a,: : ~ . . .~ .C°ast -  Steams lup  : ' amlnatio,i 
i , 
: S.'S. ] 
:i(/cean 
, _ ".,!"tidy.at 
.i. 
~' ;  ~ . . . . .  . . .  , . :. ' .~: ;* ~: : '  ~ ,i~ / ; 
ervice , - ,  
' , .  , " 
# 
ii ' , ,  ~.~Abb MoOre was'~a~ Visitor al~ ht 
~'  . ~hoine hePe during .the:.xveok,' :~ : 
i: 
a¢;• Salnion i 
: 'W, l,  wor,,v 
~i )!i::,( Generai!~erehant 
q-  " " ' ,  - c ' "  " . . "  '" ' ' " , 
m" ~'" ., -~  7' .  ~ tt 
Is  now , :open. / Two dnarn 
. '.;fr~ m.t.Sy~ ~Unj~ted>Church in" 
Hazdton .. 
; ,..*; :7~? . . 
• M~ealsat all: hours" Up to 
midnight:. J0e-Ham a good 
cook ,  i :Z  
• -..~-, .. ,. .... : . . , -~., .~ . . . . . .  : 
.,E,v, er~thlng, ls.new~and will 
,always,,r be'i clean. "~ • 
. . :7  r~  ~ 
. . . . . . .  ; -~ ,~,  . . . . -  , . . .  . 
t .KC.;LAND SURVEYOR 
J;/T; :HARVEY 
,;,, ~ '~,~ -~': !'.Nora/y Public" '.:' : " 
: Ph.~'n, in ' the  o | f ; c4  * . . '~ / :  ~ ": ~ " . " - "  
.Uraneh ( )ffice 'at l~.~4F.l~J.qna~ 
_ _ _-':- ~ 
. . . . . . . .  -.., :i"./~,,." . . 
Ch]roprae rs 
- carF : / .1  - • : 
